
Contest Rules:
1. You must use a kiddie pole (specifically poles for ages 4-6 years) or a
cane pole. Poles will be checked at registration.
Baits/Lures are at your discretion but specific poles will be enforced.

2. Contest will begin at 10:00 am sharp. No lines are to be in the water
prior to then. Length check must be completed prior to 4pm.  
A signal will be sounded to begin and to end the contest.
Registration will start at 8:30am and close at 3:00pm

3. Only 1 fish (must be alive and meet legal requirements) entry per person per fish division. All your 
entry fish must be photographed while on the line with the pole and you using a cell phone only where 
the time and date can be verified. (To be sent to the phone number provided at length check. This will be 
used for the plaque which will be hung at Jeff’s Sports Bar and advertising on social media.)

4. Divisions: 
A. 17 and Under (Registration Fee applies to 10-17) to Age 9 and Under (Registration Fee waived with a 
paid parent) For biggest fish (doesn’t matter the species)
B. Adult (18+) - Bass
C. Adult (18+) - Perch
D. Adult (18+) - Crappie
E. Adult (18+) - Bluegill

5. Normal Wisconsin DNR Fishing Rules Apply.

6. You may fish at either East or West Alaska Lake. Length check will take place at East Alaska.

7. Fish are judged by length only. In case of tie, weight will be used to determine first, second, and third 
place.

8. All rules must be strictly obeyed. Failure to comply with any of these contest rules or Wisconsin DNR 
Fishing laws subject contestant(s) to disqualification without refund.

9. Each person attends this tournament at his or her own risk. Jeff’s Sports Bar, all other sponsors and the 
tournament committee are not to be held liable for any personal injury, loss or death sustained by any 
person while participating in this event.
Participation waiver must be signed prior to your boat launched or you will be disqualified without refund.

10. Along with entry fish photos, we encourage candid shots of you, your crew and the fish for promo-
tion. Feel free to post on our Face-book page Alaskan Kiddie Pole Classic.
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